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" * „ ,,,.., -2 :»j V{i1 Tiifria ,Tto 1 ttV'f 'ri— Iflllft TASK COMPLETED.eluded by a four-round set-to between J. While 

and Jos. Larkiu, the first bout for Uiv medal 
presented by the club for lightweight sovirreni. 
After an excellent display of science by bout 
men the con vest was declared a draw.

Treille* nt I be C'a pliai City.
Ottawa. Fob. .lflu—The annual winter trotting 

meeting commenced here to-day on the Ottawa 
_ Hiver. The attendance was large and the 

Bal Cel. King-Hnrmiin Declare* That Ibe races well contested. The 2.34 race wits won in 
National League I* Losing Fewer—W11- ! straight heat* by No Trouble, and the Free-fur- 
llnm O’ftrlcu nml Jehu Union Slake ; all by Ansonia iu the fourth heat. A he sum- 
Their First Appearance for the hessien. ! m*i"lue follewt *

. ... ,, Urst race; 2.34 class.
London, Febu 16.—Tlie debate on the ad- j M. a. Waiisce’se.m. No Trwible.....................

dress in reply to the Queen’s speech wns re- h! R sïtimu^blk. g. Jingo.'.'.
sutned in tlie House of Commons to-day by H. Browa’* b ul^^^..rvt-jr1, -. ....  ...........
John Ellis (Liberal), w ho supported Parnell’s 
amendment. He denied that the decrease of 
crime in Ireland was owing to the Crimes 
Act and asserted that the returns sub
mitted by the Government to support 
that claim weie Valueless, inasmuch as 
they failed to give details which 
would enable tlie identification of any of the 
cases they cited. He condemned the action of 
the Irish magistrates, many 
unqualified for the positions they occupied, 
while others had been guilty of arbitrary con
duct. Tlie administration of tue Crimes Act 
reeked with petty malignity and calculated 
tvranny. [Cheers from tlie Irish members.]
If the Government would 
tlie appointment of k select com
mittee of inquiry he promised that 
ample evidence of maladministration 
of the act would be forthcoming» The National 
Ixiaguo was stronger than ever, ami the spirit 
of fTie Irish people remained unbroken, tlio 
reason being 4 hat iliey were convinced that 
jtinm the facts were known the electors would 
sweep away the present mockery culled- the 
Government of Ireland. (Irish cheers.)

Cel. King-Ha mum (Conservative) declared 
that tlie events of the past few mouths showed 
that the league was losing iKiwer. No real at
tempts were now mode to hold meetings hi the 
proclaimed district a

Herbert Gladstone taunted Ihé Government

t“ Zzrarr ! DBBiTIE THE ADDRESS,Oeliand, Trenton 
representing I he
eoatalfcmot Ontario, waited on lb. Attorney 
General and Hon. A. M. Ross yesterday, asking 
that Dr. Bryce, Sevremry of ! lie Provincial 
Brorduf Urailtli, be made a health officer In 
connection with tiroir inoculation, end that 
urn par Instruiiienla be supplied to him to 
enable him to cqrry on soiontillo Investigation 
principally in the direction of analysing 
and water. The deputation wore assured 
the matter would be considered.

Tlie Royal Tempters of Temperance object to 
iii T tlie proposed Friendly SilcletieM Act After

Yesterday was a busy one with the Legi»- tlie daclors withdrew the Attorney-General
latum. For about three hours the House and Mr. Itoss were seen by a strong deputation
devoted itself assiduously to the business « from the order, now sitting In Ton.nto, who

THE HOUSE HiED AT WORK.BCÂMPBELLDSIER jgüjgfüilïj Sggfgjills

lain. 4h|L*Upp.iroir««« ot$.IOO.iwcrti expended h,s .Itoorotlon in any «fay. .
In detecting ureug-ooliui, (mlih.g llro W.uoo on Mr. Foster: "A. u> Messrs Howlnnd and
tiro proper werxins. Stick „« Ilia ludf ll 1,-ii men mÿmmwmkr ______t-wl, whose names have beou mentioned In this en- The Chancellor. Tlrt wçrlt of liquidation

.... ouiry, IK nm that in tiro inioroai. of onmnmroe mod goon.” ____
•hi,'. ICXI.aw.ilrc Bcvlrw—ttor Crcdl- nmilhoheiikt I ihluk II I-, Thededuct Ion of Mr. Kcetc.-r: "Therehas beennoauapenalonon 
1er*i, llcwl end «'bee** HI. HEree««eP— thla.mnll Hinnimt from tlio funds w.mld have choir pert yet.” . . „
J-he »ep..rd Llquld.l.r ^,'lTy ^ '

lyThcUftfld opinion: iho oreilitoni may noi think »k Sp iUc- , , «“771.. «...
At last the principal act re tlie Central lqg for tho court and Hie bust Into, mt* of thv Whal Hr. <aMsplH‘ll »*y«.

B ^ , ■*(_ Archibald countrv. I should say ihat such case* «Imukl lie The Worl i met Mr. Archibald Campbell last
Bank has been plnywl Mr. Aich*ba»u |nvwltj^fr(1. qt|ie Leglfilntnrokas l.iteu^v l night, after the Chancellor’s decision'; and aslted 
Cauildroll has been del awed ami In. o®« de- ,hnt thw aho.ild to part u( tiro duty ol tiro ilqul- h^, J, ,|u ,j„U tiling to lay Iu r.faranee to 

clnratl vaonnh Hia ooUeaguiM. Mrorn. How- lmpnrmnl Inenrh oxlmordlne-y tr,m«; tiro «.me. Mr. Oampbell, while not.xprwln*
land and Gooderham, the iwtitiouilig liqui* neti<»ns ns Ihçrte I» c miiOoilon with Un. fîvniml 
dators, are continued in their ,«.t..id will -St

a. touetlier proceed with the business uf the h gai„y pertles?*
. quotation until tL. errditin, «... thou. . col- 3^%  ̂ '{Jf,

hr-wii*. .... . Ifnuhlntors nod Hlsoln reftn enth? to misf jtsaii
Tills Clianoellor Boyd decided yesUrdsy, „r omeers. e> c.SThu sueiUhh 11 isLonlsi ip c-uu-

And iu suiusirt of In* jmlgnientgtt venu exhaust- h5
tive review of the function» of liquidators und ,r>hiV|nK ,|lti part uf dotedlvus, but be. as It 
the range -and operation* of the WitîHyig* were^ In the pince of public pa » a-u its. In 

Aft. He impartiully considaratl the ‘%it WW-

charges and counl4»i^charges of the divers alfi* iag-up Act puls liquidators in the pus cion of 
duviia, uml whilst exonerating Mr. Gun pi roll
I,-ou: aavvral'of the charge, preferred aghmat Mr. Campbell thought ihle w". not ihe pni 
him. said the duty of the court waa to mm.« l»r wa^.odmti la
hinr from his offie--, pruicnrolly on tlie ground |u, the nwt of tho prosecution» fall ui»n On- 
of want o( harmony with hia colleague, in the tarro ” Tirol w„»In tlicRneof Uiejeeanomlem.llry 

I , I- which he aivoealed. "ll atrlkea me. »'id tiro
work <d liquidation. jmlge. "thm Im his cn«o tho Atiorney-Ooiier.il

No order win made as tooo.ta.aiid tlie .r- would have nake-ltlro liquidai oral» tnvealignie
«oeè.—nt. for the fresh elmHon were tilt to and nreaeut h,iu with llie material, available 
rnugf, men tarer tiro treroi elw^ron were fur »u,:h pmarcmlona."
M.isti-r Hudgiiia. X. ”lu tlio course of the arguments In this appli-

Tliia stage of tlie prolonged proceedings Waa cation there line taon « very gmm bresdth of 
not reaches! until 0 o’clock lest evening, the .""nroy Kaye gone^ii'ui'V "us wlilch Ï
Chanevllor'a summing up occupying more than am happy to any du tint fall on me lo nrblmuu

on al ait 1 do not consider Mr. Cnmpboll on 
*-S , .. , , . ■ -, . Ilia trial. I do not hint Ih u there Is any la-

The earlier proceedings lost their inteWit CII-I1C||, 0n hia purl for tiro portomvrticc 
Audimptirtniia. by Hi. Lordship's deohûom
Thev may lie concisely summarized J>y staling |e||C(J on p)irt to deal with tho wl dlng-up In 
that Mr. Macleimuii, Q.U., took uii the argil- the umsi efficient way. Nor am I called upon 
nj-ptin reply U, tiro ,s.tition .g,m,tMr.
Cfunpliell, and H|x»ke effectively for lioiiii». liaFoccurred to ehow me that they are not ns 

Mr, bain, Q.O., followed on the same side comiiei ent now ns when first chosen, 
ami occupied nearly as lopg. He waem good •*Ti|i*ts the pmctlcal^i^lUou. Herelsaboard 
ven*» hikI fortu, end eloquently denounced the of three"liqulitàt01S-twb ogaliisl one I take 
«v.ixwi.inkrv'' MiriiiliKt Ins client, tlie charges it that the two r«p « seat tho vioxvs of the cred- 

coiispnwcy HguuiNt Ills Client, ,:.,i Ron*. If Ibcie Is to t>e a ftîaaliistment of tho
prefènatl having, lie maintained, no board, who is to go oitr-^tR It wo or tlio ono î 1
evidence suuporling them. Mr. roster um-ny ,1,^ n,*» i„ order to fuel lute the almlnlstra- 
réplied to certain points and then earn# the Hon of alralrs the one-shoiod yield to the twa 
climax, when at 6 o’dck Chauoellor Boyd Tlie liquidators are Mm. hands of the court and 
commenced his judgment. unites there bo co-oporalion uml agreement t ho

Tlie Chancellor said- TbeUbanceH.ir reviewed tiro points of dlverg
-I vary deeply regret Unit this anplleatloe h« ence nmongat the liquidaient and Ihe olwrgu» 

neon made—Unit ihero bn* been a necessity to and counter charges. Everything had been 
briug-llilemailer before llro court That there argued at grvat leiiglh. llany of thv 
wiiaa necessity I» perfectly manlfeat lo any one chargea had been disproved. Many of 
who looks at tiro evidence supporting the them wore of UlLie Importance, 
nthdavita of tho petitioning liquidators. Tina Others had been explained. and 
isilie Third day on which these proceedings a ane nemnined In doubt owing I o i he conflict 
hnVe been before me, ami the materials before ing affidavits. Snsolciunlnivlngkon nwnkeiieU 
the court have awiuod a large bulk. How- in the minds of Messrs. Howland and Qpodor 
evcrl' might fehlti desirable lo-lake a longer ham It was reflected on the conduct of Mr. 
time to cona der my judgment, Ihe exigences Camiibull, »o timt they peroeivml a aysi omalic 
of ibe bneoieae of the court are such aa to aolronro of opposition In whut had irocvlonal) 
prevent me postponing it or pnulng my oninlon la,en a difference of opinion or dlvorgencu of 
[n a more jehaiti, form, ft is Uefier for all policy. They UionghUhal hi.delay n furnlah 
eirtlea that I should decide now. I think I can mg such aevounts ira llroy desired had arisen 
with aiilllcleot clearnesscxnresamy views.and because-of tiropnaalhle relaiioiispf Mr. Otmp- 
cunaldering the wav In which the cnee baa bean ball with some of lUow lmplicaietl. liait lie was 
vcuuhtied througli ibe press, and tiro Interest not will ng to expuee fraud or accelerate crlm- 

J»k taken In II. my judgment will wlilitml ,Islay innlt*other nreccedlugaagainst them. 
if tottch Ibe persons interested in this controversy. "This to nty mind said Ibe learned judge.

>fl i "ll is qitlfc clear that the creditors are tlaiee “gives the key to the who « position. It Is not 
if l who win have lo suffer Iu this matter. After for tiro to proportion praise or blame ns to 
ill all i he contributories have been called upon I been matters. It may be that Mr. Carapliell 
/ îlid i heSsscU realized there will be a very to qulio right In the way In which be has o<m. 

atmeid,-ruble slioruige. Whether anything dnetou the concern, lint if not right 
Onn be realized from doubtful claims orbv fob mode of procedure with the bouts and 
1,swing Iiftlcers -who have been guilty of dorello- accounts, this can bo adjusted by the Muster 
llorinfdiiiy. or giving preferwitlal payments, and the ^charges met by the erring 
to dùHvuit iu say til present. I very muuli fear llonldutni'. A grèut deni had be-at 

j4- titut mere wtMbe a considerable dellcieiicy. said about the way In which his
"■ This Is a imiat alarming state of afttlrs. petition was sprung upon Mr. l.aAnphvll 
Wlron-irocoiroidnrsshe litot.iry of this buna, und allogotIter that there had been un Im- 
tiiromisit Ion of tlie.men In connection wltit It. proper motive act noting the petitioners. Said 
end , he tot.tUerrille wrevk whlcn has occurred, tlio Chaiicallon "I most exculpate them. 1 bo- 
mwlsohligtai tosny that there has been mu llevetliSy acted In the In.lbe best inlureats of 
aalv grots im meiroioucy—l might almest say the ertiddors as they thought. It tuay be u 
Idiollc ltth-man,merit and dishonesty—III the metier of opinion as to whet her this waa the 

* -eondiici of its affaire. Tills to a matter which right wsy to make Tve.application: but the 
to vc. y Important In considering the whole proceedings are to agroat extent novel, and no 
auovui of tiro toise befprptne. - dcSulte rules lutvn laseo framed. J dlsamitf runt

• Vditinatcly In uiTs ttrevThfcé wehaveSiàS thoarguuwiitnf Str. ttobstlmt this 
wery little cxpoririroo In the winding up of warrantable or,«o«dlnf. It may Iro a qu 
to, nits There have boon no well do H tied rules whet horn private application would hnvi 
wr practice. Many br ibe questions have been better. But, if the latter, all stirls of Imputa- 
Mgucd without authuritics. Some of. the tlons would have been made and aprotkl 
Tlaw. I may express wiU be given for the ûrst abr;;^ frnm th> 0, |h6 appllcatlonto

the sulwtatroe of It, tile IvatnetlJudge expressed 
his opinion that the sepuraLn nooks should be 
used for Hie winding-up buslirose from those 
which had been used previously. A 
good deal of friction seemed to have 
urisen over this book of separate ac
counts of the liquidation proceedings 
The Sid section of the act contemplated books 
of the comiiany as distinct from t he books of 
tlie liquidator. “I do not believe that there 
would have Iwen any application here if there 
had not arisen thtse divergencies an to life

The Chancellor then dealt wllli the Cox- 
Buxtcr pnfrot-B, slating t hat lie supposed there 
was good reason why Mr. Allen did not pnaiHs- 
onou-ly distribute them. Mr. Campbell's piptoy 
was not to permit a criminal prosecution of 
Cox, to keep things quiet, to got m the money 
and say nothing about any crime. Why did he 
not take his co-llqulilators Into Ida coutlUencel 
I cannot say that he gives a satisfactory ex
piai,ailon, although lie may lie Justified hi 
acting ns he did. afraid of Imperilling the 
chance of getting |U,«» by e criminal prueeeu-
1 The Barnett acceptances were comment »d 
upon by HI» Lordship at some length. “Bar- 
nett was apparently an iidveninror for Whom 
no one had a good word. Probably tiro liqui
dator» would further Invest quite the limner of 
tlroee acceptances. Peflmps they would dis
cover somethings perhaps Iliey would not. I 
cannot eny that I have formed any satisfactory 
view of I he transact ions, but It is evident I but 
Baxter. Barnett and Campbell wire working 
together. Campbell’s dealing with these ac
ceptances might have been a bona fide transac
tion ; ho may not ho liable civilly. There was 
tin evidence that Campbell had other then 

with Hnxicr as til these ac
ceptances. The petit lolling liquidators were 
not satisfied with 4 hope rolali us and ti ausuc- 

Tlieir suspicions made CninpbeH vrli- 
Thls was probably the'-xplanation of the 

private meet lugs of Mr. I low land und Mr. 
tioudurliaui which Mr. Bain culled “couapir-
HL"it seems to me," said the Chancellor,‘That 
the duty of the court Is perfectly plain. The 
court lnia power to call unolher meeting of the 
creditors and to submit to them tiro out si loti 
as to who the third liquidator shall b;. S c- 
llen 19 of tiro Winding UP Act pxividud fur Ills.

•This is II case In wulch i lie creditors are the 
all-important persons. They are the ones who 
will lutve lo sutfer. They are those from 
whom the exiannlituro will conic In liao.ng
those different criminal acts___ which
have bsron committed. It I» for them 
to say how far tills shall he done.
They may condono matters if they like.
They may Say 'wo uro quite willing to exDvud 
fliMX) or $5000 iu Irncktng those «l«f»ulierH.
They may affirm Llioir confidmieo in Mr. C.uii- 
bell. They may bo eniietied with hi» expinna- 
lions end tiMert that he has done nothing 
which Imp ientee him in these muitera. Uuu lie 
i» perfectly free from blame, mid Hint his 
service» mid qu iliflciitimisaresuch H» to reader 
him an hsvalueble eerrant. _ _ . ,

**S<» far»» Meresre. Howlnnd and Gooderham 
nre concerned tho creüton» knew .ill about 
them. Hut the creditors did not know what 
this cX.-tinitiation has disclotwd ns ro Mr. CMmp- 
tM.ll» cemiectioM with Hnxtor and the ut. ers 
whose Bimies arc mixed up In these proceed
ings. U 1» fur the tiedltqrs lo say whether 
iliey will continue confivleu£ in him.

••Mr judgment 19 till»: So far ns I am con
cern, d 1 di> not take the respoiwib.hry of con
tinuing Mr. V»Uipboli Ih his pos.lion as liquidator. The ir.rociliuim tell ausiuat him. 
and 1 must hn vu ruga ni *0 ihq sUuid which tho 
<>iliur two liquidnfm» have taken against- him.
It i» now for the credited» to say what they

" ••Tiioriffore I direct that tho office of liquida
tor occupied by Mi. Campbell be vacated, and 
that a meeting of the creditors be called for 
Hie niirp «ic of uaminallng n person to till « m»|__
third liquidrttor»hip, wiilirtut lo ,f|r* a suite of elegant Inncho-m and dining rooms
Campbell U‘lngjioiuA»mtedJ«jr the ymce. i ne forlhu itCt:,„„miMtatloi» of ladies ami gomie-
tinle and place meeting Will bo settled U) tlie ||JC|| ||live ,llrtt t,0eu opened and furnished re- 
M--TacH,ot dispose of tho quoatiou of costs at "fâ
re ared to, no suspension In dealing

Messrs. Howland antfïlmgrôroatm “îhoir pnè wmbe continu»! a, usuaL Fred Messop, Brro 

eethiiiigs will go ou u» at present, in the menu- P 
wlilie.** »

Couunel*» Lnd Woril-c
Mr. Bain: “1 ask your Lordship to direct that 

the liquidators shall not interfere with the 
meeting to be called in any way. or eudeuver to 
piveure proxies to represent creditors ar the 
mooting. Messrs, liowlalnlandGooilerliam have 
Ihe books la llieir poseosaion and know who

î
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COUAllsmoSKUS.i \ tbb a nHiiriaruA rroir of tbe
CUlMica ACT HMHOVaCtlD.

A XVMBKIt OF IMFOItTA Vf BILLS 
AVIAXCKD A «TAU».on a ' CKt.r.on nom DKr.rricnsjiwa-

MEAT OX MESS US. /If, Il LA A II A -X» 
QOOOEltUAM'S FKH110-. The Beewwent Said I# Kelate Exclusively 

to Ibe Norik Atlantic Fl.herlra. afid to 
toalsla ne f revision» 1er Atoaanscretol 
Kcclprorlfy.

Krsulls In a Ceed food
A Three Honrs' Seaalon

nkewlag—rretccllen st UhcsIs at Uelels 
-Tbe ticncral Hoad tompanles Aet-

Washington, Feh. 13.—After almost daily 
sessions for the past two weeks the Fisltcriee 
Commiuiuiiers at 7 o’clock to-night completed 
tlicir labors and signed a treaty which, it in

R^;îr^M,,rto£inlïl.!............................. t « 1 > Sieved, will result in a satisfactory setije-
O. P. Votiildge*» b.h. N. J. Fuller..^.............. 8 \ l \ ment of the (Deputes that have existed for
LPlgeon*» bJ. .* *• 4 4 4 4 almost a century between thin GoverniHt-i.it and
W. Baldwin’» hik. g. Honesty ........• 6 Great Britain over the North Atlantic fisheries.

i nnj—2.», z.w, i.xiH. 4..*. The treaty is sighed by all six of the oommUk
s ion era. and 1» said to have their full eon» 
curronco. It will be sent lo the President to
morrow for transmittal to the Senate.

The BepslsUssi.

pf
which had accumulated on 
The feature of the sitting wuathe advance
ment of several important bills a stage. Al
though the House did not hold an evening 
session it may be fairly claimed that tls»y did 
a good day’s work. All the member, exonpt 
three or four were in their placet The mil- 
joUrnmeut was at 6.60.

Mr. Meredith asked whether any Journal or 
other record uf the proceedings of the confer' 
ence of certain members of thè executive 
councils of this and curtain other of the pro
vince» I» old iu Quebec in October last w/ih kept.
If anr »uch journul Or other record was kept.
If H b Ihe Intention to lay a oopy.of it before 
i hn House.

Tbs Attorney-General said—I believe that ft 
journal nr ui her record of the proceeding» of 
the conference was kept. A Copy of it has 
been sent to every memuer of the House.

Mr. French asked wburtier. in view of the 
recent cousidernble Increase of Jurisdiction of 
the division courts and the narrowing down 
thereby OF the jurisdiction of the county courts,
It I» the intention of the Government, during 
this aesHlon. to abolish the^pre-euL jurasd iction 
of county courts mid transfer such jurisdiction 
to I he division courts, or, on the oilier naail. 
to largely Increase the present jurisdiction of

The At h ini e v -General—It Is not the intent tpn 
of ihe Government at the present session to in
troduce uny measure With reference to til* 
question asked by the bon. member for Gren-
' MCr. Blyth moved for an address to the IJeu- 
teiniiil-Goveriior praying Uml be will cause to 
be laid before this House a return of copies of 
ell orders in council with respect to the luveet- 
meiil of sinking fund» of niunicip iHties under 
ihe previsions of the Municipal Act. He ooii* 
tended that though, according to law, the 

miFEHKisao^A UBHtmn. mu,,.=,na„ti«

WH, Humor euu Mrcioa. l,» securities, the mode* of luve»Uuent wore
That on which tbe eon never net* Is immortal; tbe t what Wa8 ,io»ired. Investment in trust

* ïteht thê*dovfl l^viSd km the d»vn- and tiieeluJ%U.UUQ by dep.tottln« to ti.e Cnn-

But a%™mo‘t!»“«l»wVml!roitoSpon. màttisavings bunk/wlLreTlro niuii.otoaliilos 13 Uro’ltorollJhî'H
Thp above are specimen bridge taken from a could depueli. The Chivernmont wirotororow- dayto auciul tiro luueral of Ibe tote John H.

lnrtre olle Lhitt Eli Perkins threw at his audi- In* from other sources «md V, might just ns ainu,rora._______ .___________________Ïue^h l~rfurh0arato^ ôn^toem by EXTESA.VE FIEES.

one or two of these bricks on the fly. and prt- kveolne I heir money till it was required. Him ——
sent them os above will not give a satisfactory A. M. Tinas Intimated timt (lie Uovernineut Fswsdry and On.per afcap torsiroyed al 
Idea of the lecture, but to doing this would not establish such.uu InaUtutlun. llmre Ckalkaiu- Tbe Mlllkreek tolaasler. 
we opine that wo are at least equal wore sufflclent moans lll5’Hl*'1wt'’ ' Chatham; Fob. 14,—Fire early this morning
to the anclont ..philosopher who had a fo^p-ai‘|1il''|rorm'mroi|l?C|nve-tiiroiiL uf funds.' defrayud the cooper *hoP of Ir”ln

sell, and who carried about with Hi, had no objection to the motion passing. , and ihe machine shop: and foundry of Me-
him a brlok of it aa a sample to exhibit to In- For the next lW« hoars tiro Hoaso buckled Koongh & Trotter. Irwlu’e loss to $1900 on
itiuiluhceto^aderamnA^^hnt0^.Iwn»*grewbig “ti**

PHASES?; «wsruTar-------- ----
îüo ùï‘id .auront,.to to thJm' whv they '"1 for a mortgagee to demand six MlUbronk'. Upisrs.
laaglrofh’ In toto ImnwUon he eXptoinSd month.’ aotiee from the ^wwer of t, M1 .T.BH00K, Feb. 15,-The principal losses by 
t he pecullhr charucîeHstlrè attaching tojjlt, fn pS^'o/’sucl^SSure! uifloss ll was so la»t Ighfs fire, which was caused by the burst-

Ifumor, pathoa, spre>to>" S™i exprotoly slated In tiro terms made by tlie con- ing « a lamp, are : lAng, groceries, $1*10, In-
was in elaboriiliiiFand doHnh^ these terms pjy., ^ The AUumey-General, Mr. gurei $500; Armstrong, dry goods, $1500. Insured
thatlie tlnew out his pUeufacouniuhtied ton- jg. Meredith and Mr. g mot ; ti/ijallsun. hnruese, $1000, InHiircl $7(10 :

Tt ev alfrliurto French discussed .the merits of the measure. Med tt, tonte and shoes, »9W. imiiishiance : 
1 - J? 1 tiiev auemtm Mr. Gibson suggested that a three months town tov lail-r.<4fKX>. i,.s«red.$9UU0 i Mulllguu

A^nmnsr wft.TdlS n lknow to‘m>wer had been wnhlttct to pay hia inter- -C MHrhee’a Utile Blare.
nrS^Rrmwnheriedi^ eat wlth.mt being put to the expense of getting Qo !BIC. Feb. 15,-The tiro which originated tirotoincwk went 0^0?^,»^?^ -ml «JJ. 'fex works .onlay got under contre

that tlie proper cutter w,is to. keep notiro Mr. Krencii pn.poaed tu rofer 11 t„ at. rt* atari, «jaly nlanii $SJ0 damage being 
MMS $5™*" wbo^ootuposod the Legal doar.-ccvured by

th-N0. no: put rom, farmer, on bunding
li'Sldaout and tli^rown up wtostn stmwwall, Mr- French-I have no objection toother of The Mmim Advertiser was burned to-nlgki. 
fro^Wto«îerafr,^rirnn^ «all th.eaadidat-fo, * wa, toVtol but a few die, Tho bind.

[Laugh- ^^r'Z^Zro  ̂ ÎK

tinea temperance papugyrlo as the greatmt ,^*U",S,;iïlt5!^<mreï*?S*Sîh^T' $2X10. insured; Sun.tay Tidingslo-slTOOU. la-
lemperamïfî enlhusiust could wlrth lo heur, lie n®X? G‘* th rtc. • * su rance $2530; J. M. Robinson & Sons loss
p?U?î3 K«mur.il to under D,„hlbUlei.-M« r X A . wro roxi likïn uT Ît « vo $00.000.1,»«r,mçe $34,000; Misa A t,dente,h dre» 
un tonna, no police, everybody full of joy and Companies Act, w.-ts next laxen up. 1 g*yu (liajj,j„^ lo»# $J3jO, no insupmice; lore on tlie

SSSE?SSJb,&
MlKrlSrEft. ^AHAO QUA LOOOE, A.O.V.B.

h .pplao-w and content Unit, rtogn^ maong a»h t™? wer^lX^todtoh!.^ Truth Annual ««.tou I. Prearra. nt Ham-
Ibe peimle ?.f theriuo i|bfrbm I'he Attorney-General wild thla wasan Impiirt- lltea-Uraad Hr renter’s Hr port,
nihîro Sti.tra were Jonnroyîng to piaco tltom unt matter. Itwasverydesirablotliatullloltoon HAMILTON, Feb. 14.-Tlie tenth annual ses-
selves beyond the pnsslhlllty of lempi«»loiu roads used by 'bJiP" 1̂1 * ° ,f| |*° «Vl4* a îîî»wthi’road son uflho Ontario Grand I-edge, A.O.U.W.. 
tritely, salit Mr. Perkins, he «let an Indiana ““"“'.'jJ.^omlatsiikr L â|,Ma”and gire opened here this morning, and at roll call 335 
î'àr',"eir|flï0l»li„,h|K|rol,.n.red lth^ fate or ’tiiero any auggeatltni they migfl hove to oflbi. ^I'lro representatives responded to their names.
1M VbLtbôï wto, StTUsn k tod to n bill was given a recun,l rending, and referred Grand Muster H. It. Taylor of Wbllby slated 
dnroken brawl* in^ÎTiowm’of^todbulm*1’ito did M.^rbrn^or t”* praventlon of nr- th’t on Doe. SI. 1887, there were In Ontario 288
not wish to see any Ontarians m,.ve to KAiisaa -.lï’rtî’b^nre ln6hotels and pdidfe bandings" ledges, with a membership of ![4,00$. During 
’o wive their families from rulmbuthe would M« tbiï 1 otXroprtotoi shall buUd Iron the year 89deuth^. had ucemred ai“iaîiS'Sf 
like to see them saved from rain here to On- P.ddnrs tro stairways on the outside of Ibe had bee i pa.d to the widows and orphans of
rojmutéd ïR'thftsquunt'apntousethrotythont fli'ltll'blkeptIttolre?he ‘'ui^Utoeutdej-M*D.Csldertirepmttiowed

totkev Phase, ut Ike * Aumsumr ul Warld. «f ItoÜîhin $9Ïor more tMST-S ‘̂.'Æ.K'blï.tîr ^ m'*

There «rare fain,good hotusa st burn tiert.«mso<w oomuilît«tt'ôump«ad of Mreïra til'nlyrMere" Lul^tight tiro .VVsntwurlh .graduatesand 
of "Hoodaisn Bund • yretsrday. Tbs melodniuIss Tlt oX Wn«l (Brunts Glh^i uudergraduulss <H Toronto University held 
favoris, with the Torontopnblto. X.ntlto„) Gulhrl“, Cralg!lng*m, Fia^r3 their first annual dinner, atolnt tbirty-fiv.

Th. -I. .fro.- tor the comlo opera -Dorothy," Uea,,^^. ^ ,mJ ” AsaoesiTt0nl Sa*:»,

,Ae?re0“h|0,hw,r;. ‘înto^d uf^Æ* “«tohSd M*y rffw.tSî f rom'i* «tt. 

nuroelto rmfeiroï a aoooiid road lag and wiro re- claimed that he wim tlie wateli trom Bigger on

aa:'”— — —
SE£5E££E5Edeli,S! to-day Mr. Erwin*, bill giving the Schenectady

Mr. Wood'» (Brant) prçpœcd amendment to lU,d Ogdensburg Railway Company the righi 
Ihe imuilcip»! not met will, the approbation of ^ steam barges, floats and boats came
every>uimiieipal councli^to lmve> a complete <'P 0,1 ,ta pttBsjigo. Mr. McLiughlin read 
statement of the osseis and liabilities of surli shilements tiial- the Schenectady and Ogdens- 

iiiclD.«liiy published before nomination d»y burg wnsia conneel n>n of the Caiimll m 1 aciflc. 
iHcli year. The bill received its second mid uinlortlie provision» uf ihe bill ihe t/ana- 

’ tliun Pacific could control the shipment of
izruln Aiid merchimdise. from Saull. 8te. Marie

A deputation cdtorfoeed of Mayor J. B. 
Thompson (Orillia), J. McCoeh, Dr. Slavon. 
F. J. Dulaney, W. J. Gilpin, James Quinn, J. J. 
Gallagher, Dr« Kllfott, J.' J. Hàllley, Peler 
Thompson, Rev. Mr. Armstrong, and 
William Teskey, waited on tlie 
Alionwy-Goner.il to ptirsuade the Gov
ernment to lake portioua of territory 
dfr the eoimties uf Ontario and 8imcoe ami tue 
district of Miiskoka for the purpose of forming 
a new county, w ih Orillia ne the county town. 
They proposed to give the new county tho 
the poutic name of “MowaL” It the new 
couritvho formed the Orillia men think their 
town has. I he strongest claims on being made 
the capital

Tlie blggSet deputation of tbe session entered 
the Attorney-General’s Dre^encu atL30 o chick 
ast evening. There were about fifty altoguther, 

from different parts of Parry Sound and Mas- 
kola district». They came to protest against 
t hd proposal to form a county or counties,t for 
nmnicijml purposes, out of these districts. 
Tlily wonted districts for Judicial purpose* 
only. There were two plans of dû vision pro
posed. A. R. Town. Hugh Hu,titer, James 
Sharpe, It. IT. Menxles, E. 0. Taylèr, Wm. A. 
Kelsey of The Burk’s Folia Arrow, Henrv 
Muir, Wm. tivtsldn. Geo. Morrison and other» 
from the vicinity of Burk’s Fa lie. wanted 
Paifry Sound divided Into two districts.

any opinion as to the justice or othorwisiMif the
mirnl ns"|ô what course lieslumM pursue. R 
xti.-bid require a couple of days f°r him to think 
over them uter. -Wêdid not really know how 
long lie would remain In the city. He further 
* Luted that he had nothing he wl*he«l to say lo 
tho public through Uie pre s al present. '

The meeting will be con tin ued tu-morrow.

Gesslp or I lie Turf. ♦
Large sides of trotting stock «Mil take place at Lex-

logton, Ey., duriug this week and next. . . - ... . . ■
rl'iïïMKtfS.'ÆI.^'ÏÏ; thetun^tiinf^re^^itoTo*

tbe greatest racing wisbIUtmieut in Uiu west. ; t ho Dominion of Canada and the Province of
The Twin Villes Driving and Jockey Club has do- , Newfoundland us well as of the Senate of the 

elded to bold Its nummur nice lug nt SL Paul on July United States.

as&^“'“^u“*** * n,e
Anotlror bel Iro. been booked thl. week with Kesehle lucluiie any provisions «nroentin* the Behring 

* Co- shout Vlckinu far the Ouceu’s Piste, the trsu»- Sou trouble or Gmtmorolal lieclprocity. 
scion belug t&w to (hot) tu wTil The treaty, it may also be added, doos not

Mr. J. A. L. Strnthy wiU succeed Mr. w H. Arrlton cevtompl ite t he admission of fish itato the - 
ss Honorary Secretary of the Muutresl HunL United State* free of duty.

Secretary Bayard said lo-nlghtthat he could 
not. because of hisofllclal position, make known 

Jersey City, N.J.. Fob. 1&—Flunk Moore, the C4HiteuLsof the treaty, but that U was hit 
who recently defeated Jim Gaffney of Eliza- earnest wish Ihat it should be given to the 
both, N.J.. fouxlti Jim Brown, colored, fora l»ÎS«Jf U
puree of $000 at KHznbuthport early this morn- , ^“btiahod! y

ing. Moore weighed 135 mid Ills opponent 138 , Tno dispute, ho *nld, was of long standing 
pounds. It was nearly 2 o clock when t he men ! and Imd came to him by inheritance when he 
entered the riug. In tlie seventh round Moore . assumed the duUes of SecreUrry. of State, He 
landed a ww inguig lefi-lnindyr on tlie Jaw of |,nd used his best endeavors lo reach a s«lhv 
his antagonist and it knocked him out. factory agreement with tlio Government of

. „ ■ ,, I Greui. Britain, and lielloved that he had suo-
A Barker f»r He well. coeded so far as It lay lu his power to eifbot » J

with tho utter failure of their attempt to pro-1 New York, Feb. 15.—'The Turf. Field ana settlement.
vont tlie progress of the Plain of Campaign or j Farm nay»: “A gentleman who has backed ,__ ___ _
to suppress the Haiionnl l«cngoe. _ _ j nÛWeii «n ne,.riy all of his races has left $10u0 , , * t-omaon Journal a camnsegts.

On motion of Wm. O’Brien the debate was ,u ihj8 office to match tho English pedestrian London, Feb. 1(L—The Standard, referring to
adjourned. Mr. O'Brien will resume the dis- j ag,tjliet Albert under the comfit ions cabled on i t he signing of tho , fisheries treaty at

Tuesday from Loudon to the New York press.” , Washing on, cdngmtulates the commissioners
fin, AHivrt .Twi. Hrelhor T I “n,d ■»"»•*" .*•*» Mtonld th. Senato

riw.B. b]..h r.,h 1A—A tooul .iroi tlnu man 1 rofuae to ratify the treaty President Cleveland ° . N would use his oonstitntlunul prerogative to
named Chas. Blbblns offers to bet $3000 against make a provisional arrangement' with Cupad* 
$21100 Ihat James Albert did not walk 621 miles on the basis of the treaty, which would
den*nlff*tiiat>hs1 o*nnoibwalk«5oîu/îe« l.fS’x ^

days. It Is understood that if iho bebla no- treaty.
eeptod Blbblns will undertake to prove Hint _ ^ w-.-reg
«•21 miles were aceoinplishod by Albert and a XOBLKst OF TUK MYSTIC 8MEX8Mm ;
twin brother who ljoks precisely like him,

I

of whom were
A IMVIdeml le br Urrlnrrrt.

R wns reported tothe Master-ht-Ohdlnnryyee- 
terday. by Mes «re. Howtood. und Goodovlinm, 
Central Bank llquldntore. that the fund* in 
their haqds end the nmnunls which they ex
pect to collect Justified them In asking for 
power to declare a dividend to the Central 
Hunk dutXMitors as eretu after Macoh 1 as they 
can get tlie record of claims In sliape. The 
Master granted the required permission.

PrvaMrnt Minin', «Vi-rdi-ati.
A writ of summons has been Ireuod by the 

llquldatore ut the Centrai Bank, claiming from 
David-Blaln. the president of Jim hank, $11.000, 
the amount of hia overdrawn nooount. Mr. 
lllalii will be scrvetl In the States, aud will 
inve twoiity-one d >1» to enter his appeeronue 

aud deliver hia defence.

ttncni-
tlte fish-

I

A ftolervtl I’ux K.nekrd Ont.
*-

Y
No Dealing Wllb Ham eft.

In a letter reçoive ! yesterday from Mr. B. 8. 
CoX byea personal friend, Mr. Cox says: “I see 
Harnett has bueu interviewed aud mentions 
mo. Now remember Uii*. I never had any 
i liing uf guy kind to do with BnrnelL «tirectly 
ir ludirecily. and he know» nothing about me

east and west. Thé dividing line 
would be west by the ^Tvwnshine of 
McAlmrtch, Ryerson, Chapman, Fringle and 
Patterson. Tlie western district would have
twenty-seven townships and the emit urn twim- 
lY-ljitoe. Charles Kinlon, II. P. May. J. W. 
Jacob. F. W. Clearwater of The Huntsville 
Fi>réetor, Dr. Howland. John Paget and a large 
following wanted tlie district divided north 
aud south by the “Scott Act Hue.” which runs 
north from Bracebridge, and make provisional 
counties of ench division, with the provision 
that they shidl be mnde full Audited counties 
when the townships demand it- Parry Sound 
would be, according to their plan, tlio capital 
of Parry Sound, ana Huntsville, of Muskoka.

or my transact ions. cueslon to-morrow.
William O’Brien and John Dillon made their 

appearance in tbe House to-day for the first 
Lime tills smwioa. They were warmly greeted.

CUBLZFO FOR THU tJ*KA KB.

A Créai Bay at the lee Minks—General 
•porting News.

The curling competition for the Ontario 
Tankard, which began yesterday and which 
will be concluded to-day, is tlie keenest that 
has characterized the annua! struggle idr the 
trophy. More interest has beqn manifested 
both by players and tbe publie, and this Is duo 
chiefly to the system uf gru u ping çm rr led Into 
effect this year for the first time. The playing 
yesterday was decidedly better than in any 
previous year, add nearly all the winners won 
their draws by narrow margins*

Gait and the Caledonians of H-imHlon put in 
fo aplpeamnce at the Granite Kink, where all 
(hu games were played, some time after the 
hour sol for commencement, and thus suffered 
by Rule 9. governing the eoiuoelltion, which 
provides that “if any com poll ng rink is not 
ready to play at the hour nimed for the match 
•me end shall bu counted os played for every 10 
minutes* duhiy, and t lie opposing rihk. If ready 
io play, shall count one point In t he game for 
ouch Much period of time ll Is kept waiting.” 
rhua Toronto wiis benefited 6 shot* id tho ex- 
uense of Hamilton, and • Oheslev 14 points at 
thaC of Galt. This,- however, luui no effect 
upon the result, as- Toronto defeated the 
Ambitious City players by 23 shots, ami Gall 
not only overcome Chesley’s advantage, but de
feated them-by- a handsome majority, Toronto 
mil Bright and Paris and ThiuiMWville 
wore», aod Lu tiie-play off Toronto -beat Bright 
byo te shotf and Tnamcsville beat Paris by five, 
r'our club»—Toronto, Galt. Thames ville and 
itelluvHle—are Iqtv n tlie final; which will be 
played this morning, and the two winners will 
•lucide the .bWnor»hlp of the lankard in the 
afternoon. Tbronio' plays Galt auid Thames- 
ville plays Bèlievillé. . ... .

The pompé I lug clûbë were represented by 
LlK.su playei-s:

V Boise.
J. Wlckett.
W. H. HlgRor, skip.

me.
T. Tuwn*tyid, skip.

dflKSLEY.

x.
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A Big Delegation Freni tho CM y ef Ihowalking alternately.
Si relie lavnde Ttireela

Fifty-five membersof Moslem Te 
Ancient Arabic Order of the No 
Mystic Shrine of Detroit reached U 
tordav|af ter noon on a fraternal visit 
Temple of this city, an organisai

TUK CKO IT* Mists.
,

■Is Condition Unchanged—Anxiety for the 
Crown Princess.

San Remo, Feb. 15.—The local and general 
condition of the Crown Prince is unchanged.

New York. Feb. 15.—A London despatch Includes in Its membership sovor.il of 
says that the Queen is very anxious about the i ing Masons of Toronto. The visitors 
German Crown PrinGess, ^ho may not muuh at the station by a deputation from the local
lunger bo able to hear the severe montnI strain , ._____ rr_„„ ,to which she lius boon subjected during the last ; and ®*cori«d to the Roesln House,
nine months, and there are signs that her , The party includes Mayor Cliam 
nervous system Is getting seriously out of J. B. Corliss, A. W. Shipman, Brua 
order. Thu Princess was In a »iAte of perfect follow. (X A. Warren, W. M. Bailey 
distraction on VVtslnosdny und Thursday of last ; Ellis, W. Robinson, E. A. Armstrong. 1 
week, and nftor the o|wration had been pro- ' Horry, F. D. Kthorby, G. W. Fowle, 
mmneed inevitable, she appeared almost bereft , Harri*. G. H. Coswell, G. W. Rider, 
of reason, and had to be guarded In her own Johnston. Robert Hulton, James Root 
rooms until It wns over, after whlcn she re* . Brown, R. H. Fun re, C. Burt. R. 8. i 
covered her composure. MuKlnsiry, P. Pleeseur, C. P. Van

E. H. Morton. W. J. Trlnetoad, G. W, 
ti. G. Lat timer, E. H. Patterson. F. J.
F. 8. Armstrong. H. G. Coons, O. P. Eaton,
Thomas Lethbridge, John Harvey and F. A.
Butters.

At 4 o'clock the visitors gave an exhibition 
drill in front of the hotel. In Hie evening they 
wore present at tlie installation of ! hesc offi
cers of the local temple : G. fl. MnConkey,
Grand Potentate ; Hi A. Taylor, Oliiuf Rabban;
U Atkinson, Assistant Rabban : J. GlimvlUe,
Guide ; J. A. McMurtry, Treasurer ; J. Heath, 
orton. Recorder ; J. H. Mat tico, Din 
B. Montgomery, Ceremonial Master, «
Lockwood. Assistant C.M. After tiu 
lion ceremonies the visitors were bn 
in Victoria Hull. Grand Potentate 
key, resplendent in gorgeons si tire, th 
of which wa* a nirtqae white fes.
The vlpe-cliairs, were filled by Messi 
and Glanville. Eloquent speeches w 
by Mayor Chamtieriftln and othon 
visitors from the City of Ihe Straits.

To-day their Toronto brethren will 
them around town, and in the evening iney 
will attend the Toronto Opera House in a body.
Their departure for home is fixed for Friday 
morning. ., . ™

r
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Mr. Pync, M.P.. I^mvlefed.
Dublin, Feb. 15.—Mr. Pyne, M.P., was tried 

today ou tho charge of inciting resistance to 
baillOk He was cnnTlolod and sentenced to 
.three. muntlis' Imprisoiiment, without hard 
’labor. Mr. i'yne was released on l«ll, and on 
leaving Ihe eourt was real-rested on a similar

:•

i made tie

chaw- ■___________________ e_L
—Nothing now under the sun 1 Ain't there 1 

On and sew’fowtrooe. the ticket writer. U King 
West. He'll show you there it. edV

THe Kalranre le
It Is expected that the Cn 

Railway will get Into the city by 
abort route along the Don some time

fall. The most difficult part of the 
near 

ester, 
and 65

n'XriUdc
/ tl*eiv proposed 
time duriug the e"woooerocK.

Johnston.
V.Wilwn.
1. Perry, skip. 
iV. Fairfax.

B. Brown.
?. Adams. * *
D. C. Wüitehead, skip, 

oaxr.
A. MeAuslau.
I. PattersoiL 
f. McDougall.
•I. McAualuO, skip.
A Gourlay.
L’. Bryan 
1.31cKar!*ne. 
it. Wclwter, skip.

COLLING WOOD. 
A S. Knight,
D. G. Cooper,
hk&Teh,

3. Stewart,
«V. Copelands
E. Srepuene, 
vV. Toner, skip

■'J coming fall. The most difficult part o
was mi tm- e

of the
This bridge will be about 1200 foot long and 65 
feet high. Thu rust of tho work will be easy 
to build. It has not yet been decided at what 
Dolnt exactly the new spur will leave tbe main 
lino, but it will be east of the large bridges that 
or- ss the Don.

A Canadian Pacific Railway engineering 
party left Cooksvlllu yesterday to survey a 
route fur the railway's new line from that point 
to Hamilton. . It is extiected that the C.P.R. 
will have trains running between Toronto and 
the Niagara River before this year is out*

ti8>uïÏÏe r the position of thcconrt with 

tefiMUiice to liquidators. Very considerable 
d.facility rosy be found In the winding up of 
luiiiks Where three liquidatoi-s are required. 
TÀ t is the express stipulation of the Act In 
rcforei.ue to banks. It may be expected timt 
ttiero will bo divergencies of opinion, dii.er 
•iicus of policy hot ween liquidai ors where 
more than ono liquidator is appointed. In such 
uist’ri tho omet» may have to Intervene. The 
ibmcullies in this case frre of a more serious 
charnci er, and one fnay say that It 
is imnubsiblo for these three gentle- 
men t# work together. Two of them have 
staled that lliev will not work with the third 
party III the office to which they have severally 
bueu appointed. Il Is Impossible for the court 
'to j uke these three men together. The lack ut 
harmony, disagreements end various disputes 
would cuutlnqe lo the end ol the chapter, and 
the court would bo obliged to lislorvone to 
moderate between them and Ibl; mennseon. 
eldemble expense. It Is In llro toteroMs of all 
Ihe parties concerned that there should not be 
Mils want of harmony." ......

Tlio learned judge then explained the 
jchenioof the Wtading-up Act—the mooting of 

-<i-i-«lltiir» end shareholders, the voting, the con
firmation of election by the court, and other 
nroeedare. There Is to uo one liquidator repre- 
eentiug the luteresta of shareholders, one Hint 
Of the crodltore, and a Uiinl—» disinterested 

non—holding the bétonne of power bet worn 
,j other two. He elated the steps which 
id boon token in reference to tiro Central 

Itunk. All parties united In selecting Mr. 
Campbell nud Mr. Gooderliam, the only matter 

À In dispute boing whothur Mr. Slayner or Mr.
Howland should be the third liquidator.

Sold tlio Chancellor: ”1 decided in favor of 
Mr. BuWlahd hocaoao he was noil her oroilllor 
nor slmroliulder. Mr. Slayner appeared to 
hare the same Interest as Mr. Gooderham, that 

ISM of a heavy stockholder llo was tliereforo lia- 
jftffi Mo in be Called upon to make g.iod Ids share of
™ tbo doHcieucy and wesaleo. 1 believe, acredilor

of the bank. The court did nut pass any j tidg- 
munt upon, the quallHcatlvne uf eitlior Mr. 
Howland or Mr. Gooderham. They were ac
cept «I by the court without any consideration 
of their claims. Mr. Scott, roprosculmg tlio 
Creditors, slated that they fell so stroogty tlio 
ImporLuicu of- having Mr. Howland on thu 
board as liquidator that if only ono were to bo 
s6,K.intod Mr. llowlmid woulil ho their choice.

r*Mr. thunpboll was chosen boon use ho 
had special knowledge of tlie windlng-up of 
tanks. He wns reganlod us an einluoutly 
propur person fur the office, whose ssrvic©» iv 
Was i bought would bu invaluable. He was 

■ looked iitiun as a practical limn, one who would 
bo the nuuiugiiur liquidnlor. But under the 
tortus of thu nut they wuru euoli oqually re- 

usiUtu aud vhargvil With ili« administration 
of ihu estate. 1 huVe no doubt th i pntt iieally 
Mi. (Jjimpbull did oecuuy the position of man
aging iho business of the concern. By n sort of 
lacil i«cQuie»uoiiue on the part of thu other two 
liquidate}ni they trusted msltera in hi» hands.

ijis JAiVdship then recited thu dut»-» ana pro- 
* Weeding» in einuection with thu hquidatorsnip, 
and ewnt nued : ‘^Thuru Wmb huruinuy at tho 
outset. It. i» perfectly clunr thure is nvl hnr- 
■nmy now. bui, on thu contrary, a very ^widu 

_ filwrgence in the view»of ihe liqaidaturs.
1 . Ur. (Jjmtpi-eil'a policy, a» il 8du«q» to me. wns

||iT»: “It is iiiiiMivtant that tliht eonvurn should 
" .C||yo«inl up. 1liu nsMvts luulizitd, the creditors 

and shnruhoidui a and nuluholduiu paid as soon 
Jo possible, and all st the smallest 
ftVBunia It is not for us to search

JwNSlitiï-y.

Ofikeers of Ibe Bevel Tempters.
Tlie Royel Templars oflTemperanee pnt h, a 

good day's work al their session at Association 
Hell yesterday, end after passing the usual 
votes of thanks and inetnlllng tho offioore-olee* 
adjourned to meet in London next February.

The report of the committee on tho state end 
extension of the order, nnnounoed that lodges 
had been founded in two new counties. Bight 
councils hud surrendered their charters, out - 
Ihe committee did not consider Hint number 
disproportionate to th, size of tho. order.
Quebec brethren were congralulatod on 
progress being mnde In Ihe province.

The report of the executive wee reed and 
adopted.

The Finance Committee presented their 
report, showing the receipt* to be $4100 end 
expenditure $5025.

Those era the officers for IWi

Ï
PASIS.

He Means ell He Seys.
(COPT. I

Hotel Brunswick, 
New York. Feb. 15. 1888. 

To Chris J. Hold, core W, * D. Dineen, 
Toronto :

Arrived all O.K. tills s.m. Bought for cash 
the finest lot of spring toils that ever left New 
York. Rush off mi lance stock fur gonds nt any 
prlee. Tell World Lo boom new spring sleek. 
See they do it. Barnett Is et Hoffman.

J. Adaini.I
J. Maxwell.
E. Adams,
ii'SÜtï.k,»

HAgtL+o* oaLXDoaruuf.
•\ Davidson,

t;
d lle"

W. Dineen.x
j! S^fcrbss, skip A Esin Brin tv Zero.

Yesterday the nteroury was ono* more on the 
deeoendlng Male. The weather woe very cold, 
following the mild tomporatnre of Tuesday. Ae 
recorded at thu.Observatory tbe readings were: 

Below zero.
6a.m..;...................;. F i>.m-

IV ...sees*.$eee.s.<
Noon....................  . 2 Midnight*
ÿp,m............................ . » MOHll......... ................ 9
Tho probabilities for tojtoy are fine and 

milder weather.

^rf^,lihWhflL7»
Hrrod B&ook. 8sutt to.

to M
W10XSM»>rro aaurirx

J. Ireland.
KIILu

i'tondstioi. 

j. Lav, skip.

Below zero.tv: O. Tiiuroum, skip.
!-S.«SSou.
C. 'éltisltbn, skip.

■owKsavius.
* - 
or. Oelto.
D. Britll, skip.
J. Bi-lth.
r. Brodle,
S. Barden.
.). Rue bottom, skip.

:.i? ton
J. eanduraon, Pet

8AK: f
Rea, J. Cornell, I. T. Richardson, K. >. Smith, Jams» 
t-attenwn and 0. VsnEhsn.

An Ancien I Okeervener.
8t Valentine's day In remote nntlqnUy was 

held In honor of Lupercue, tho god of fertility.

pet# las

stage at Mie G rami in an elaborate manner, (lid scene*
Thu drew two good house* at the

Toronto yesterday. The play, which ranks wltli the 
heat of Its V.im, continue* to attract the lovers of sen-

Q™ tlnel-> « 
bad

nuhotrwLO. 
& SUIriMM.
A Campbell.
B. Femnsun.
J. Fdrgiwon, ekipu

F! Keiifoaon.

BThe thermometer was 12* below aero yester
day morning at Oslm wa.1 Puie.

U McFariane, skip. ('««ski Bubblas From Ml* Bmplovers.
Sergeant DoLoclive Re burn and Acting De

tective Block made an lntere$iing nrrost at 
7.40 last night. W. Davies & Co., who keep a 
provision store ai Queen and Juntos streets, 
just under Shaftesbury Hull, lmvo suspected 
that they wore being robbed. l^u»t night ihe 
officer mimed discovered John Kerby, an em- 

2 pluyu of tlio firm, and who 11 vus ua 9 D’Arcv- 
“ stieqi. In the act of removing goo.Is to a sleigh 

which bu hud in the buck yard. By a trap 
that was laid it lms been discovered that Kerby 
sold $2.95 worth of laitl for Ü > cents.

ji.o Dowling will hold the boards at the Toronto 
Opera Hoive next week fn the mrlodram* “Never 8av 
Dio.” The play U well con*trucU‘(l aud the scenery In 
every act Is greeted with grent applause. The rlxer of 
real water In the mo»t at rtkingly realistic thing ever 
t*een on the stnxe. The Am-irtcau paper* speak very
hIT)ie «ubwripîîTû list of the Hofmann concert was 
larue veiiterday, both at Nordlietnier*» aud Sockliug'*. 
It will lie kept open all ihls week.

a business relation
.metre.

Rtos berry.

T. Hie*berry, skip, 
In tho first drawing tho roaulta weye:^

naVlL-rOX CALKOOXIAN V. TORONTO.
D. McPhte......................... 16 J- WMrht................. .
»V. U. Hold..................... l 10 J. C. Forbes..........*

Total..............-........ . » To*el

G. Evans.
1). Stewart.
L Go wan.
J. McKle, skip.

lions.
cent. ^1fnT‘^TW^^Sa,m:hra^

fullOHt tlirniigh t umenlty's veins. In Canada 
ll marks the euocli from whenee people begin 
lo ordur quinn'» spring shirts. }

:
mu

Mr. Phelps wnnted Scott Act magi et rates In 
counties having a papu'elion from 40.000 t i 
60.00(1 paid $700 a vonr, and counties having 
more population limn that, $SOO a 
vonr. Bat tho Aitorney-GenumI squelched 
It and timt ended the metier.
Phelps argued that in Simone the county 
had made $tti.U00 out of thu not and it should 
pay ihu magi*! rate a bigger sal.iry. But udilud 
hu: “if «lie Attoruey-Uunevsl oppose» the W11, 
I do nut wish to press it.” [Laughter on the
°SIon!1 A.MM.d?ti#8* comforted Mr. Phelps by 

saying that the latter liad sut veil a goo«l pur- 
nuse in bringing ont t his fact. No doubt if .Mr. 
Pholp» went ti» the County Council of Sirocoe 
and. will» bis usual eloquence, pointed out the 
injuslice done the Sc-.it Act Magistrate, the 
Council would attend to the matter.

Mr. Meredith hold tlpit the passage* of Buell a 
would tlo injury to ihe t -mpunuice ciuise, 

as the comities, conitwlled ngainst thuir will to 
volu money, would very likely 
fru-»i rai u I lie objeci 8 of i he net.

Mr. Phelps withdrew his bill.
Mi. Smith’» bill Introducing a kind of 

n*e t»x, called by hlm an ‘ acreage rale. Into 
rural communities, for oroviding funds to de- 
fi*i,v the cost of local improvements, wo* op- 
,,uaod by Messrs. Wood kii.I i'belps. Tlie lettor 
ilioughi Mr. .“mllli »h..uld be com polled to 
wilbHraw it. Tlie bill got Its second reading 
and wns referred io ihe Municipal Commit lee.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) succeeitud in gulling 
hi» bill lo inako tlie loMids of municipiil coun
cil». reeve» amt depmy-reores. cx-offlvlo jus
tices of the ounce, ruiwl a second liiiio. 1 hi» year
Br^vare biÏK to^lucid by Mr. âtratton. 

amending thu act incorporating ilio Willinm 
linli Pulertioro Protestant Poor Truat was 
road a second lime.

A bn 1 id concert under tlio auaploea of the Young 
Women’* Chriwi tHn Temperance (Jinou will bp given In 
Aeaoctafi.m Hall to-niglit. Besides several well-known 
local fHVorUcN there will be Mia* Long of New York, a 
pupil of Madame Brlnk'Tboff.

grain aiid merclmndlse from Saiilt 8ie. Marie 
io 0>cdeiisbdrg by wxy of the Welland instead 
of tlie Erie or Oswego (teh/ils.
B»»t

hearing.

The Town Fell #f Stranger*.
Tbe city is full of visitors of all kinds, durlqrp, 

depot niions seeing the ministers, railway 
pushers, doctors, brotherhoods, commercial 
men and fakirs. All. the hotels are crowded 
and the cry is still they cmne. It is a regular 
bonanza for the lioetelrie».

uiiana instead 
Iswego t:annL*. and noesibly to 

:on instead of New York. The bill was re
mitted to flie Railway Committee for

ol WOODS TOOK.BELLEVILLE.
“ »lg*er.... 

oinpeon. ..

Total..

::::::: * fcjSSSbiiStoic::":::. ISW. H. 
r. Tin 23 ffinrry Moore’* Drillh by Betrhte,

Barry Moore, formerly a grocer in this city 
and later a commercial traveler, shot himself 
near the heart last Sxtnnlay in tho Windsor 
Hotel, Church and Richmond streets. Ho was 
n-moved to tlie house of hie sixtur. Mis» Mary 
Moore, of 545 Oiitarlo-strw;f« The eeif-inflictxxl 
injury was such that recovery was iiupowiUle, 
und he died last evening,______________

Aeridrs all/ Killed.
A young machinist named Cnvanngh was 

killed at Cluiploau Station on Uie North Shore, 
being accidenially struck on tho head. Hia 
brain wn* laid bare. Ho wn* t he sole support 
of a widowed mother, residing at Prescott, 
Ont.—The most liberal |K>licy «» that issued by 
ibe Maiiafsciurers’ Accident Insurance Com
pany ot Toronto,

Drnth of an Amrrlmw ftelirlnt.
Toledo. 0., Fob. 15.—D. R. Locke (•‘Petrol

eum V. Nasby”) died atjiis resid«moe 1b t 
cityuf consumiilion and a complication uf 
gaule trou ides tills morning. ^ ^

JOi Tisus A iti/Ui i oey.

Mr.
1 .. ^•I TWI.............

OLLINOWOOD.
M. Cavan... ....................W Jf- Foncr..,............ 9
J. BrvckUauk...............* Jne. Wrtghc.w ..............W

TbtSt ...C.... 94
vrooxhm.

........1] j-tib£2ndore*,,We*..........8
eee.e 14 W. OOBO. ee, e e • e, • • “

Total

... M
Net so Be-I * flrr alL

London, Ont.. Feh. IS.—Grossly exaggerated 
reporta have been imblishml recently In e local 
newspaper and widely copied regarding tbe 
number of illegitimate children bom to Lon
don, it being aimed that no leas than 1» cases 
bad been treated to the City Hospital during 
the utut yo-ir. At lo-nUhl a meeting of the 
H..spiral Truat Superintendent Kalfonr pro- 
smitcd a report allowing thnl $1 cases of child 
birth were treated nt the htnaitat during tiro 
year. Of these 2 were married women and 
the majority, be believed, wore from outside 
localities, the hospital being token ndvantage 

>r this purpose by the entire w vs Lera pen-

v.ream,

Died While He Was llrailt
Ellas Ethwell, a painter, «god 88, died during 

Tuesday night nt Clarke’s Hotel Bntul and 
KIng-Mreels. Ethwell. who h«tl been on a 
spree, w.nttobed drunk on Tuctdav vreutog 
and never awoke. He died of apoplexy,

OTotal....
TORONTO OKA NT TE. V.

W. O.TUonstoB 
C. C. Daltvo....

Total..,. ••••»••»•«•• tt
fL w’Jtoter..
J. McAualun.

Total................ 87
Bright. BowmaaviUe and Thammviile drew byes 
In the wooed draw tbpse were tbo rosultt :

/«S.......... ...............l«P.5c#fr“™U
J. Brockbaak  .............. IS J- Furguava......... ......... —

Detective Burrows will leave for London (his 
morning to bring back Saumol Singur, who is 
charged with ihe larceny of a pair of boots 
from Gon. Fraser of Norlhcoic-avuiiuu, aud 
who whs arrested in London yu*lerd«y.

The police of the third precinct yesterday 
nfturnoon arrested a lad named Pal Daman 
Tor the larceny of a pair of picture» from 
Broderick Bros.. 524 Queen-street west.

John Johnson and Thomas McLaren will be 
trhd al the Police Court this morning for the 
larceny of some cOai from unknown purthw. 
They were nirustcd by tho police of No. 1 Di 
vision while carting thé coal away.

CullingwotHl Schrlobor. Marcus Smith nhd 
P. H. McLuOdl, of the Dupartiuoni of Railways 
and Canals, are in the city in connection with 
Ihe subway question, it is understood,

Mr. :J, XV. « ruiuh of iirtilsli Ctilnmbia, an 
imiMirtant witness fur ibtt Guvt-rimiunl In the 
OuUerdonk luise, patsutl through the city last 
np-Ut loOuaw.-t. ° 4

S. Iacw.8 of 21 Oxford-strcot. Inst night report
ed ihu lost uf » black .«vercoat. slolutt from |ho 
Elliott House, at Shuler and Church streuls.

MW. ninrlM.”

•P“

.............. 42
About «Md Tereele.

The obituary notice printed In Tlie Worid^
........... it" DrHMwsit'....................  H
...........18 J. Adaias........... ... ........... I»*1 ef tiro lets tieorge Bust wick has 

stile latcrat among old Torentonlses. A
1er,bill ElTotal..

called at this vfike last evening and said (list probably 
tbs oldest living native of tiu, city I» Mrs. Alexander 
Hamilton of Qoeenston. whowds beta in Duko-rtroet,

ol I,
insu

endeavor to

The rarfchlll Brete Lodge.! let Jell.
London, Feb. 1A—Allan Patton, who Is 

charged with criminally assaulting u girl of*15 
or 18 while out .«utter riding at Purkhlll, was 
lodged' In I he jail here to-day. Tlie girl's mune 
to Ham,alt Howe, end she was In the oraolDr 
of Mr, Simon McLeud, Warden of Mlildtoeex. 
who luhl the Infuniiatlon In tue raise. Accord- 
lug'll, the testimony Ibe asuinlt wns a moat 
tiruiai one. Mum Rowe In lier endeavors to 
oacape from Ration jumped from the sleigh 
aud sprained lier ankle. <

lady 1» still hi
lent health. She Is the wld*w of lh« hue 
HsmtKon. who for s number of years was 
the Niagara District. After bar marriage she removed 
to Oueenutun. end he. resided ihvrs ever stare, “ 
the devghter of the late Socmery Jarria The 
will be glad to hear of 
Queen City.

There are bet four a«nes now on KiatHtreet, ha. 
tween Tork suret and to. Lawrence Market, that were 
in haslncsa in 180. Theynre the Walknis, DacE thashef 
man, Rogers the hatter and George Harcourt. Thug 
nre «11 dolag toulnsss st present at tiro old staad.

Bill Wye ts His Travels.
Toronto te s rtlrring city of IS|#>0 people w$e art 

of her

Heglstered al Use Mufeln.
Mr. 11. D. Landon (kit Perkles) Is at the Rossis.
Aid. John Headerson of Ottawa Is at theQHMsWr
Mr. Joneph Gould of Montreal Is st Uro Queen's,
Judge McPherson ef Owen Hound I» et tho Queen’s.
Dr. Beatoa of orlllU I* st tiro Quest's.
Mayor Watters of Llsdsay M «« tiw Welker. x_;
Mayer Thompson of OrlllU to at Uro Welker.
Rev. J. A MoKsra of Guelph to st the Wsllu* ’»
Dr. J. A toerllng of Piston to at the Walker.
Mr. George C. Milne of Chicago to st tlie Palmer.

ut T1** tm“m
W. H. CnsilibwUlo. Maper et'Bptoel

front* Toronto, n yeers «go. The
Mmun arrive* In Trwa.

Mr. Same, the ex-furniture dealer and alleged 
forger, arrived here yesterday from Port 
Arthur -In charge of Detective 81c in In. lie 
was token (o the Agn,«.street Police Station, 
where he spent tho night. No appilcaiion fur 
bail would bu entertained. He will appear 
before Ihe Magistrate Hua morning.

ssn81Total..........smses’,
r. Tuumpseo..

Total.........

S3:
uu, tmilds. It is noi for us tu play the part of 

delect»vos. There are a great many bygonu 
ti»usaCtions ttslu whiuh “Lui sleeping dug» Uu, 
to use a imiVevbial » xpre»Hloii. That was the 

Of tils action amt tlie lunor of bL ex- 
nrvHsioii ns to the propur policy iu rugaitl lo th r 
b*«fik 1 may summaridu It t-y s iying that it. rr-r «kSotw is’t’vortf .b'tvij^

eiuckor the better for the esiulo. Timt wns 
1 r. Unmpboll's policy. As umitcre went on 
diveracnecs oecurrol "»d want of ronfl,ten,:o 
nortnig up w tho mind*of lus eo-liquid.um-s.

■■Mesura Mow lundand tiooderliniiinct-mwl. 
Iheir pint, to have titlton thin uoaitnui: llu 
hn» bcuu wry g**o«» durelielKin of duly, ni 
framm “-s. lne«ul.,rl. rs. and ,t is ourdnty to 
tot-^lgmo lUvno thuigH.' Spnakltig poreoil- 

y 1 am In sympathy with that wow. 1 
fbiuk tho whole scoper«»rran,v"«
to, owl. lurriblo mrouraiti trouble, and to put
^^ Itn r«Vi;ra io ronnht’er what Is the policy 
mi thl* court and till* Act in the interooln ,,l the
to'iTwtleii Jhmdd to? nrinl-frity^mmidorud to n 

i?v" H tlio ^nvoltlmiticn of crmi.nal limit era

"•:::iTeiHfer.T.!:

Total 
». bow mantille,

:::::::5 &SSZZ&
Total............

..... 45

j:L*r&r ::::::

Total.... ..................«»
Suspected Haeder by Polwnlng nt Ayr. oalt
AYR. Feb. W.—Coroner Brown of Gull will «tieiii".........

hold an inquest to-morrow on the death of
Win. Perrin who died here suddenly ou Feb. Total...-............... -•■ *
11. Owing to the suspicions ciri.ninstoiiccn The T. 1. C.’« ll-wne «* be Ralarxed. 
conneotutl with the case, whlols point to poison «tn meeting of the Toronto Yaeht Chib last

“JÎ Ulght it wa, deeidod to eutonf. the dub house

«ESkïïi: J UKmCd 8COa-haVB ‘aiCn I^^timcntoraràlcTto^^’a^^

tthrUrhl House Bale.
Mr. John M. McFurlitne still holda dally ano- 

lion wiles at the -siiefflcld Hoyee." A lot of 
tine jewelry and» cutlery will he offered to-dsy 
nt 2 pin. Some rfwe goods just opened. Articles 
can Pa purchased at pi-lvme ante up tu 1 p.m.

)

Kill* Until a First Time.
These bills were lutroducod and read a first 

time:
Mr. Bronson—An act to amend the Railway

Act of Ontario. ., .. _ .
Mr. Leys—An act respecting tbe Town of

1 Hou.‘IG. W. Rues—An act respecting the 

endowment, of University College aud upper
U'ïir.d Mmik—All act to amend the Assensinent

AMr. Conmce—An net respecting tlio Town of i 
lhirt Arthur and townships adjacent to the 
town. ____________

Bid Glove*.
—During stock taking we have placed 

several odd lots ol kid gloves, liest makes, ut 
one price to dear, namely. 48 oente for id 
worth 74c. $1 and $1.24. This should make the 
ladies buy; remumber they won’t last long aiul 
you won’t got them nt these prices to a few 
weeks when tho demand tncreaeea, McKern 
dry's, the Waterloo llounc. 278 Yongo eiraet.

Menmeblp Arrival*.
At New York: Italy, from Liverpool.
At Morille: Devon la. from New York.

great prOAPerlly 1 only regreaeJ 
y there a long time;

oves
o< muler

with tho accounts
.National Athletic «'Ink

The National Athletic Chub held lb elr regular 
meeting last evening In their rooms at 63 King- 
street west. After deciding to bold an assault 
at-arms in Victoria Hall on Mtrch 2. the mem-

s? sat? zxx wfflSjri«3K 

1fS&B&S&SES

Death al Moule Carle *r a Cubuarg l.ady.
Cobocro. Fob. IA—A cablegram Iroin Monte 

Carlo has drought the tidings of tbe death of 
Mrs. Rosamond, wife of VVnL Rosamond. 
President uf tbo Cobount Wrolou Mfuiufnctlir- 
lug Company. Mrs. Roeanmud wns thee dost 

inghicrof Vol. Skill, « retired officer In Her 
Majesty's army. Sim waa 20 you» of ago and 
was held lit high eurcem.

$1 I
à 1 To Dine on1 Nnrrb lti.

The txvo city branches of the Irish National 
League lust uitrii: ilucidvd tu hold their annual 
banque L ou tho utgtil of March 16.

of the A cl in-

[
Origin ot ibe KeMle.

—A gentleman In Michigan ho* discovered that the 
Initlfcn womuo of Arixuaa and New Mexico wear 
Uu*i iea, and timt it has been worn by these people for 
numberks* general loo*. They arc made priucf pally of 
bnrK and nre about ae far ttchlud the modem btulio tn 
utility us the Diamond Stove Co. range* und 
Mure* arc ahead of the fuel and food.araatçrartbat 

ie ladle* arv trying to get along wtth. Tlietr re
putation for good bakers 1* unparalleled. Bee them at 
6 Queen west. **•

Tht« rxracrapli Jls»t X#4 hoda
-llerorfurotohtngst cert it Sir., hern's.
HI wane Id cutlery (beu s» «est st siraUiem'a 

at cost st atrathere’a 
games, etc. at coat el

TALK Of THE LOBBIES.

Anolbrr D.y #r Hcpelnll-us—Tbore Thai
Saw Ibe Allerucyllrucral l'cslerday.

Ur. Cuveulry, Windsor: Dr. S voutiiiud, 
Ottawa ; Dr. Burrows. lJndany ; Dr. Griffin. 
Brantford ; Dr. KuUUlarU. Ottuwa ; Dr. Mo-

,1a at lbs*5Slwaiaihi"—wn ni—iicaThe balance of Japanese, liberty, etc:, rite, 
Madras maeHns and other Kindotv sash 
curtain materials to be told at much trader 
usual price, tt'. A. Murray A Co. art prépar
ant) to laie stock-, 1 *_ OM

igreditors.nrc. Tue utcuting siioiiiil be Dei- 
|& froc. nml thure shmitd be a clear iiiulur- 

tniiuluû that the liquidators t:tko uo purl in
Tlle^Jhanocllnr: “I think It Is better to let all 

speak and dual v Itii the inuiter astb»y chonsv. 
Mr. lkdn: “I do not object to tho LquitLuor*

the
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